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For Immediate Release 
(PANTIIER WOMEN HARRIERS AT IAIAW) 
Oct. 27, 1981 
LS-AS-IIT 
GIARLESTON, IL, Oct. 27 -- Eastern Illinois University women's cross country 
team competes in the IAIA1~ Championships at Normal. IL, Saturday. Division's II and III 
5,000 meter-event begins at 11:30 a.m. Illinois State is hosting this year's championship. 
The EIU Panthers are defending champion . .John Craft's squad swept the top five places 
in the 1980 event to top Loyola 15-48. 
Gina Sperry, junior of Litchfield (Litchfield Senior) will lead the Panthers in 
the IAIAW Championships Saturday. Sperry won the Division II individual title last year 
in extreme weather conditions (cold, intermitent snow and windy) in and near Chicago; 
Loyola was the host and the championships were held near Lake Michigan's front. Sperry's 
1980 time was 19:18.3. Gina has run 5,000 meters this fall in 18:05 (Se~t. 19 in the 
Illinois State Invitational at Normal, IL). 
The Panthers have not competed as a team since Oct. 10 in the University of 
Indiana Invitational at Bloomington. EIU placed 11th of 17 teams (128 competitors). 
"Workouts have been going well," commented EIU coach John Craft this morniig. 
"The women are ready to run and anxious to compete after the two week break. It should 
be a good, hard race as divisions II and III will be combined. Bradley, Chicago State 
and Loyola have indicated they will have full teams competing Saturday. The division III 
teams are: .Augustana and Monmouth (Augustana of IL) for full teams, and Knox, North 
Central and Principia will have partial teams." 
Here is the Panther squad competing in the IAIAl'.J Championships Saturday (best 
times for 5,000 meters this season in parenthesis): Dawn Campbell, senior of Danville/ 
Westville Township (18:40); Julie Curry, sophomore of Highland/Highland (19:49); 
Kathy Donnellan, sophomore of Arlington IIeights/Arlington Heights (18:44); Jane Eckerson, 
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~senior of Downers Grove/Downers Grove (20:06); Sheila Gibbs, sophomore of Harrisburg/ 
Harrisburg (21:55); Nancy Kramer, sophomore of Decatur/Douglas Macarthur (18:43); 
Carrie Mortell, sophomore of McHenry/Mdienry (19 :24) arrl Sperry. 
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